
A new guild membership category has replaced the invoicing and fee system to be more inclusive and

resilient to changes in guild contacts. A guild membership gives your guild the following benefits: 

Art Gallery of Regina, P.O. Box 1790, Regina, SK, S4P 3C8

306-522-5940  info@artgalleryofregina.ca

GUILD MEMBERSHIP 2024

All amounts in excess of the Guild Membership Fee of $100 (plus PST) are considered donations and are eligible for
a charitable tax receipt, which will be issued separately from your membership receipt. Our CRA-issued charitable
registration number is 0477919-53.  
 
  ☐ $106 + : Guild Membership 

 Method of payment:    ☐ cash    ☐ cheque:   Amount enclosed: $ ____________
     (make cheques payable to Art Gallery of Regina)   
Credit Card: Please charge $__________to ☐ Visa / ☐ MC #_________________________________EXP:_____________

Guild Contact Person

NAME:_______________________________ ADDRESS:______________________________________________________________

POSTAL CODE:______________ PHONE :____________________  EMAIL :________________________

Inclusion on the "Guild Sponsored Information" page on our website. Each guild

can include a small paragraph about the guild, instructions on how to join, and up

to three pictures.

inclusion of one Guild sale advertisement per year in our quarterly Newsletter

(maximum 1/3 page)*

inclusion on the "Guild + Collective" info page in our quarterly Newsletter

inclusion on an information sheet that is available at the office and distributed to

anyone interested in joining a guild

Inclusion in annual Guild and AGR planning conversations around workshop

themes + possible invited speakers

*NEW GUILD MEMBERSHIPS* 

This membership is for your guild as an organizational entity and is not a replacement for individual memberships.

If your members wish to be AGR members, they must purchase individual memberships. 

Guild memberships do not include individual membership benefits such as voting at the AGM, participation in

Members' Shows and Outside the Box programming, discounts at various stores in Regina, or discounts at

workshops.

*Guilds can place additional advertisements in AGR newsletters for additional fees. (Please contact us for more

information). 

By providing your email, you indicate that you consent to receiving emails from the AGR
about our programming and your membership.


